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## Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>Star Gazing</td>
<td>Luther, OK</td>
<td>Crooked Oak AFJROTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Q &amp; A Panel + Star Gazing</td>
<td>Observatory</td>
<td>Highland East MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Align-athon</td>
<td>NH Roof</td>
<td>LS Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

° Hosts TBA

° Troubleshooting Checklist?
Event Feedback

- Santa Fe South Q & A
  - Event Leader: Brian
- Partial Solar Eclipse
  - Event Leader: Jenna
- Alumni Star Gazing
  - Event Leader: Rhi
- Wichita Mountains Star Gazing
  - Event Leader: Tim
- Lake Thunderbird Star Gazing
  - Event Leader: Evan
- Streamline event leader forms
Fundraising

• Jason’s Deli
  ▶ Booked until January
  ▶ Need confirmation of 100 participants
  ▶ Do we want to try again?

• Majestic Athletic
  ▶ $5,000
  ▶ Hoodies for members
  ▶ T-Shirts for sale
  ▶ Six-month operation budget
  ▶ Made it to second round — awaiting final word

• APS Outreach Mini Grant
  ▶ Up to $10,000
  ▶ Coversheet, PI CV, Narrative Description (3 pages), Budget, Letter of Support
  ▶ APS Membership not required
  ▶ Deadline: 21 December 2014
Equipment

• Black Telescopes
  Hermes  OK, needs collimation
  Fry      Good
  Amy      OK, bad collar, broken motor
  Leela    Bad, no lock on
  Farnsworth Located on desk in observatory classroom
  Bender   Scrap

• Orange Telescopes
  Amadeus  Located at observatory in Farnsworth’s old case
  Avia     Good, Temporarily located at observatory
  Wolfgang Wrong mount type
  Mozart   Good
  Hannah   Good
  Emmy     Good
Equipment

• New Equipment
  ▶ Toolbox
  ▶ Red LED flashlights (3)
  ▶ Phillips head screwdriver
  ▶ Allen wrench set
  ▶ Laser
  ▶ Glow Necklaces (8)
  ▶ AAA batteries (12)

• Equipment Needs
  ▶ Additional charger
  ▶ Suggestions?
Budget

- October Budget
  - Honoraria: $236.25 (63%)
  - Demo Materials: $9.58 (3%)
  - Equipment: $128.3 (34%)

- Who has received a check? — Rhi

- Eligible Reimbursement Items:
  1. Mileage (outside of Cleveland county)
  2. OU Fleet Services
  3. Lodging
Happy Thanksgiving!